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were seised, until in the late reign a pica arose hetwien the Into king
and Thomas Doulissh,then prior, touching the said patronise, under colour
whereof and of the process and judgment had thereon, the said John
Graunsoun. without being summoned ct<] hoc. was amoved from the
patronage, and the temporalities seised into the hands ot'

the hue king,
as founder and patron. The said Thomas Donlisshe was also amoved as an

intruder, and with the late king's licence Ralph lYrsomi was elected prior,
bywhose death it is now void. Bypet. of Great Council.

MEMBRANE26tf.

May18. Commission in pursuance of the4 recent ordinance of Parliament,, of oyer
Westminster, and tenniner, to Richard,earl ot Arundel,Robert Bealknapp,HenryAsty,

Nicholas Carrcn,John Kvngvsi'old, Thomas de lllcston.Robert Loxle and

John Olyvere,the younger, as to the bond-men of the abbot of Cherteseye,
and those holdingland of him in bondage, who at Chabham, Thorpand

Egeham,co. Surrey, at the instigation of certain counsellors, maintainers

and abbettors, have long refused the customs and services due to him
for their tenures, and have in divers assemblies confederated and bound
themselves together by oath to resist him and his ministers, and daily
congregate to do further mischief: with power to imprison those who are

indicted before them.

May20. The like to Thomas llungerford, PhilipFiuWaryn. John de la Mare,
Westminster. Walter Cloptou,Michael Ski'llyng, Nicholas

Bonham'

and 'Thomas Drn,in
respect of the like tenants of the abbess of Shaftesburyat Bradford,
Lndynton,Donhevede and Donyton, co. Wills, who are not to be admitted

to inainprize.

The like to John atte Hale. Walter rlopton. Walter Perle,Roger
Manyngford,Nicholas Bonham and Adam atte More, in respect of her
tenants at Henton,Funtemel,Cheselburn and Iwerne. co. Dorset.

May23. The like, as in the first commission, to Hiehard do Acton, Henry
Westminster. Pcrcehay, Hiehard S\denham, Hohert Chcddro, James Fit/James, John

Stourton,John Fvtelton and John Vanes of INrrvng, in respect of the like
tenants of the prior of Rathe at Kston and the barton of Hath,co. Somerset.

June 2. The like to Robert Tresilyan. Gilbert Shotesbrok,John Raldyngton and

Westminster. ThomasTlumese, in respect of the like tenant of Richard de Molyns and

Sibyl his wife at Aston Bampton, eo. Oxford.

MEMBRAXK !?,'W.

JuneS. Commission of o\er and tenniner to William do Skipwith,Thomas
Westminster,de Inm'lbv, Ro^cr dc Fnllhorp, Adam de Kvcryngham,William Bussy,

KoheiTde*

Mdton and John de Drausiicld. on complaint byThilipDarcy,
knight,that John de Burton of West Burton and Francis, his son. John de
Swyne of West Burton and Robert, his brother. John Arehrough,John son

of Walter de Suvue of West Hurton, Robert Frankissh of West Burton
and Thomas,his brother, John de Liltelburgh, Robert Mores of West Burton,
William Canon of West Burton, Walter de Swyne of West Burton,Richard
Bonair of Boole,John Helmcsale of Boole,Richard de Thnreston oi Boole,
John Johannesson de Stretton, Francis Burton of Stretton, John de
Doncastre of Stretton, William Prat the younger, William Ilesulbech
of Stretton,John de Wormeslayof Tireswcll,Robert de Huddebyof

Tirebwell,John son of Richard Taiilourof Tireswellaud others broke his
close at Stretton in le Clay,co. Nottingham,cut downand carried awayhib


